
BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, )

Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 18U5.J

of
Tlio right of WRIT OF HABEAS

COIU'US ia horoby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW la instituted and

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to coutinuo until further a

notice, during which time, however,

the Courts will continue in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.
By tho President:

SANFOKD B. DOLE, of
President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1'231--tf

QlNEIUL IIUADCIIURTLIIS, KBI'UIILIO
op Hawaii,

Adjutant Ukneiul's On ice,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. 1.,

January 10, 18D5,

Special Oiideh No. 25.

OllDEII (OK A MlLITAIiY COMMISSION'.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ou Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. lb'J5, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may be brought before it on tho
charges and specifications to be pre-
sented by tho Judge Advocate.

The Otlicers composing the Com-
mission are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whit
ing, First Regiment, N. U. H.

2. Lieuteiiaut-ColouelJ.il- . Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa-
ny F, N. U. II.

1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. U. U.

G. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

0. Captain W.C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,
Company D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kiuuey, Aid-de-Ca-

ou General Stair, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commaudor-iu-Chie- f.

(Signed) J NO. H. SOL' 1211,

li&i'J-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person fouud upon the streets or
in any public place between the
hours of

U:30 P. M. and G A. M.

will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Oilico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro
hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warraut.
By order of tho Coiuiiiaudor-iti- -

Chief,
J. H. SO PER,

1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOEJ.

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 2(5.

The Military Commission now in

session in this city, convened bj
Special Orders No. 2o, dated January
1(3, lti'J.l, from these Headquarters
will hold its sessiouB without regard
to houfs.

By order of the Commander-i- u

Chief. JNO. H. SOPEU,
Adjutant-Genera- l. I

Adjutaut-Geueral'- s Oilico, Hono-

lulu, January 10, 1805. 121U tf

NQTIOEi.
All persona are hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any fireworks whatever within the
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Houolulu, Jan. 22, 1803.
1213-- tf

MEETING NOTIOE.

rpilK ANNUA!, MKKIING OK TJIK
JL UKKMAN JlhM.YOI Kf.r hOLIMV Will bo
bullion THUHHDAV, Jan. 31, I'M, nt S
o'clock i'. m , tt tho Otllcu of 11. HuukfoM
it'o. J. i:i)KAKI)i.

l!J18-- becrctary.

MEETING NOJIOE.

Till: AW0UKNKI) ANNUAL MKI'.T.
JL uiir ol tliu 1'Knri.h'H lit A. Kkiuiui.- -

Batikii Compamy will be lielcl lit the Ileum
of tliu (JlmiuLier of Com inert u 'I'll U

Jan. Slut, at 10 o'clock a. m. a lull
ulteuuittice is UtJHlred us business of Im-
portance is to come liuloru tlm innithiL'.

J. li. KJBIIKU,
1218-- 3t Hterutary.

.&mim', .

a Ik giuii) Ukiin.

tlut Ritablithrd tor the Hai'tU of AH.

TUESDAY, JAN 2J l6.
Fresh ousters transported in tanks
sea water b) train from Evva

seems an early possibility for Hono-

lulu food markets.

Much interest is being taken
throughout the country in cauaigre,

plant from which tannic acid is

produced. In obedience to a demand
for information about the plant, the
Bui.Lr.Tts will shortly publish all
that it conveniently can upon the
subject.

It would seem as if the sensa-

tional story about fresh shipments
rebel arms from tho Coast was

the product of invention or imagin-

ation. There is no information so
far as seen about such departures in
tho San Fraucico papers, and tho
probability is that all tho munitions
of war oxpectod by the rebels were '

received before they attempted to
strike.

ANNEXATION.

So much of congressional and
popular sentiment as has been elicit-
ed in the United States by tho news
of the Honolulu insurrection con-
tains much less direct encourage-
ment of hope for early annexation
than many people had anticipated.
That this exciting incident in Ha-

waiian affairs will indirectly pro-mot- o

annexation, however, there is

little doubt. Tho dearth of favor-nol- o

views to tho cause rellocted
back ought to conriuce reasonable
minds that it is impolitic to allow
United States party politics to be
imported into the question at this
end of the line, ami unfortunate
to have the question involved in the
strife of parties at the other end of
the line. If either party should
make annexation an issue in favor,
and the other party should take
up the gage in opposition, the
result would probably be indefi-

nite postponement of the con-

summation. That the Republican
party is not so prepared to commit
itself to the project as has been con-

tended here is apparently evident
Irom the absence of any resolution,
since the news of the insurrection
went over, in favor of annexation.
As the Bulletin said before the out-

break, the most availing argument
for annexation, to be put forth in
the United States, is evidence of a
general desire ou the p.irt of the
native Hawaiiaus for the union of
the Republic of Hawaii to the great
Republic of America.

HEADING FOR HONOLULU

SuBjioctod Flight Hithor of a British
Columbia TJofuultor.

The following is a tolegram from
Nanaimo, B.C., of January 10 in San
Francisco papers:

Tho sensational disappearance of
Police Magistrate Plauta, the out-
come of the Royal Commission, is no
longer a mystery. It has beeu as-

certained that ho loft town yester
day afternoon in a small sailboat
with his youngest sou. The boat
was soon later in the day heading for
the American side by a passing
steamer which arrived here Hub
evening.

Planta'a flight was well timed, as
a hurried investigation of his private
a Hairs shows that for years lie has
beeu using public moneys as well as
the property of estates for his own
use. It is estimated that he has
stolen a very largo sum. So far no
active stops have been taken by the
authorities to secure his arrest.

I'lauta came to this province over
twenty years ago and ever since has
been prominently connected with
tho public affairs of the couutry.
tie was looked upon as a thoroughly
good cilieii and for years had prac-
tically beeu a law unto himself in
this section.

Prior to coining to British Colum-
bia, Piauta occupied a position of
trust in one of tho loading law firms
of New Zealand. He left that coun-
try hurriedly to escape prosecution
ou account of misappropriating
funds. He is supposed to bo making
for San Fraucisco, whence it is be-

lieved he will proceed to Hawaii.
Tho inquiry into tho city's finances
is postponed until after the new
Council takes office.

Qotng Away.

Tho following are booked to leave
ou the S. S. Australia for Sau Fran-
cisco at 1 p. in.:

Captaiu Schmidt, Mrs. B. P. Proi-maiii- i,

Dr. Porny, Mis E. Hendry
aud sou, J. W. Spraguo, Miss Alice
Beard, Mrs. I. A. Lowell aud child,
C. W. O'Neill, Fred. Duttou, E.
Cavvston and wife, J A. Horbach,
Mrs. Wothorboe, Mrs. Edgorton,
Judge W. F. Froar, A. Young, Jr.,
wife aud child, P. Dean, Mrs. Dean,
M. Green, G. C. Brown, Mrs. Geo. P.
Castle, Mrs. .las. B. Castle, W. U.
Gtiruoy, R. Oxnard, F. S. Wiustou
and wife.

Bark Oomet Lost.

News has beeu received at Port
Towiisond that tho Nicaraguau bark
Comet, foruirrly woll-kuovv- n on tho
Pacific Coast, went ashore last
month on the China coast and was
completely wrecked. The oflieora
and crew vveru saved. The Comet
was in command of Captain Bruid-hors- t,

who, a few years ago, lost tho
Hawaiian bark Alicia in the South
Pacific.

TAKEN THE OATH

Iititost Sworn LIobos of tho Kopuullc
of Hawaii.

Sineo provious report tho follow-
ing have taken the oath to support
tho Constitution, etc., of tho Re-nubl-

of Hawaii:
Samuel Johnson, James Moro.

Kahumoku, J. Edwards, Daid
Loloo, and Labaki Kekipi, Hawai-
iaus;

Win. R Elliott, American;
Albert Edward McShane, Hawai-

ian burn British;
John F. Sylva and Joe Correa,

Portuguese;
Bruno vsor, Swiss;
Walter W, Jaiue, American;
James Austin Wilder, Hawaiian-bor- n

foreign paronts;
James Lawrence Holt, Hawaiian.

NATIVES FOR ANNEXATION.

Movomont to Socuro a Native Hawai-
ian Fotition

Tho Atnorican League at a moot-
ing held yesterday evening ompowor-e- d

its president, T. B. Murray, to
orgauio an annexation club to con-
sist mainly of Hawniiaus. More
than three hundred Hawaiiaus are
said to have already simnfied their
williuiruess to sign the roll and bo-- 1

omo active members A movement
will bo made to secure prominent
Hawaiiaus to head the roll, and dis-

cussions will bo hold at open meet-
ings. The idea is to secure a strong
petition to be forwarded to the
United States Government for tho
annexation of the islands to that
nation.

REMARKABLY SHORT WILL.

Brlof Tostnmnnt by Which Judgo
Fayno Distributed His Vstuto.

San Jose, January 18 The will of
tho late Judge D. S. Payne of this
city, who died while en route to
Honolulu last month, was to-da- y fil

ed for probate. Tho document is
the shortest one of the kind ever
filed here.

It begins: "This is my will I will
ail of my property to my tlireo clnl
dron, viz.: Louise 0boruo,Theodoia
Payne and Rose Payne, share and
sharoalike" Then in thirty words
ho nominates Theodora as oxoeutrh,
and the signature, date and witnosso'
signatures are appended. By it some
$30,000 worth of property is disposed
of, consisting of laud in this and
Sail Luis Obispo counties, and stock
in various local enterprises.

Captains J. W. Pratt and C. W.
Ziegler were challenged this after-
noon by Paul Neumann, counsel for
V. V. Ash ford. They were excused.

R's almost as easy for a

horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Uay and
Grain to draw his load

an it is for this big oh --

pliant to draw his. Wo

pay tho highest price and

get tho bent there is to
be had. Our piicis u e

as low as the lowest.

Prompt delivery. Both

Telephones 12). . .

By Jbb. . Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W I

Auction Suit' if A)fe !

J.in. :50th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M ,

I WIM. BKII. AT riMlMO AUCTION

A.T MY SALiISSROOM

100 B"xes Fresh Apples
Kx 8 H "AualnilU

JB IT Morgan
JI'l-- AUri'lON'KKIt

JustReceived
--d

o
td
52!

OYSTERS
02ST IOE3.

PUR S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,

H. J. Nolto, Proprietor.
llMS-- Jt

TO L"EX

COT TAG K CONTAIN-Int- rA BU Itooms uml
JIntli, bluialud on N mm nil m&stroHt. IJnqnlro noxt door
at iov ruiuuuu utruci. ms-i-

Jimelyjopies
January 29, 6V5.

Is it possible that the ban-

quet prepared on the "Phila-

delphia" for fiiends of the ofli-ce- is

of the warship, and which
was not seived, may have
something to do'with the ves-

sel's delay in ai riving here;
there's danger in over-feedi- ng

just as there is in not giving
men enough. As the "Phila-

delphia" left a day before the
"Australia," and as it was an-

nounced that she would reach
here in seven days there may
be just cause for the anxiety
felt in ceitain circles. If the
"Kaimiloa" was in order it

would be well to send her out
.. 1.i,..j:i: timvu" ,l j-.uiiiuii. "-1- (-'"V

no evil but what has some
good in it; in this case it is an
object lesson in the argument
in favor of a cable. If we had
one the United Slates would
at all times be posted regard-
ing affairs here.

We are as much pleased with
the success of the Avery plan-

tation implements as a small
boy with his first pair of boots.
The parties who are using them
wiite us that they have ex-

ceeded their expectations we
don't want any bGtter evidence
rt iytf tsrA mitiliJmi? MiniUl l1"-- " iuuu m1"1"1"-- ? "'these letters COlipled With tllC
f.,j ti. . ... i.i ......i.. ..n r
itiLi mat wc iuiu iiuany mi ui
the firt lot almost as soon as
we opened the cases. We have
left some of the Cane Cultiva-
tors, and a belter implement
for the purpose was never in-

troduced on these Islands. The
Stubble Dijjgeis jumped so into
favor that we have shipped
one of them to New Zealand
on an order from a planter who
was vismnjj nere. uy tne
"Alameda" ai riving here Feb-
ruary 14 we will have another
car load and oiders on file will
(hen be tilled.

If you've had any difikulty
in cutting- warm bread or cake
with an ordinary knife you had
better spend a dollar for a set
of Ckuiss Bread Knives; your
troubles will cease, then, in
this respect. This knife is one
that got such a reputation dur-
ing the Woild's and it is
one of the few cheap things
that have proven to be really
good. They are made of the
best quality Aluminum steel,
the refuse fiom the great saw
works in the United States.
There is nothing cheap about
them but the price.

What you do not find good
in the Wertheim Sewing 'Aa--
chine can be written on a baby's
linger nan. we nave nommg
but good to say of them and
can recommend them to any-
one who wants a machine that
will sew three stitches without
the change of a needle. You
can get a machine that will
sew the chain stitch and you
pay 570 for it, for just that
put pose you get a good ma-
chine for the money. No lady,
however, can get along with a
sewing machine that does only
one style sewing; the day for
that has passed, the average
boy and girl of to-d- ay re-

quire harder sewing than can
be procured with a chain stitch.
You can get a sewing machine
that will sew a splendid lock
Mitch for $50, but the lady who
wants putted sleeves and rullles
needs something more than a
lock stitch, a i utile must be
sewed with an easier stitch
and the chain is the best. The
Weitheim sews three distinct
stitches the chain, the lock
and the combined chain and
lock and you can gel one of
Ihe machines from us for $45,
or one a little better finished
lor $0. You cannot get as
much genuine satisfaction out
of any machine as you can out
of a Wertheim.

I Iaviland China, such as you
never saw anywhere, is now
otlered to you in our store at
lower prices and in prettier
designs than ever.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

A Cyclone
Htnick my during
Dcci'inbtT. It wu n
blronjr, vigorous hill
grown uffuir, mid had no
respect for otht r people's
f( clings, ft would push
Hh way in through tho
front door rtuninago
uinong my ehnieo goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins or a
Silk DriH.s, go out and
come back in a short
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cycloiii-H- . Thin
nagging during the
month lias made me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 p. m. on
December 31, lb!)l, I
was glad to nay "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I ui 1

hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale "Now a clear-
ance s.de may mean noth-
ing or everything In my
1 ao't means cM'ryl lung.
1 hive a large assortment
of good on hand that I
must get lid of bi foio
the i turn of next Aus-
tralia. I must have shelf
room and to get it I am
prep.ired to make a sacri-lic- e.

JOverything must
be sold. .Now each week
J am roi'i; to offer so. iic- -
thing s ecial, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you biry
Uats and all th attach-
ment-, thereto for Ihe next
we k as cheap as ut
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goodn at f('e on the SI.

Ve can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-i-f- y

everybody as long
as ihe Hats and bYatla rs
last. A ni reiui inber that
you ge.L two dollars'
worth for one of Kin iv
Kalak ana's silver cart--
wheels.
'1 hut Thvlui-- Toil. i

.1. J. KUAN,
fill Fort .street

mmms
istsymfiibms of
(old butuse- -

w?m- -

and hro.ve.nt sLnous
consaquaneds.

rveidyi,

Wll IHVK .IlToT KKOiaVKl) Kx
Uahk "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIS KILLER
- CONTAIN I NO -

14,400 Bottles!
"I" h v

Hollisur
Drug
Company,

llxclushe Agents fo' tliu HhywiIImii
Httplll) Ic.

523 For S"!rfet
FOll 8A1.E UUEA1'

ASUUHV IV VKUV
lloimlr. AUn

u few Urates liutli Nrvv
ami KfUiiiul-huii- Aliiiiy to

W. W. WltlGMT.
1107-t- I Uouolulu Currlrtkju il'I'y.

ALOH

is head and shoulders above all other Tooth

Powders.

"Wo sell more of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

With Aloha Powder you arc sure of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the te th with-

out any harmful i ffects. Tt is agreeable and

plca-a- nt to use. Try it once and you will never

be without it.

Said a customer : "Your Powder seems to

be better than any I have used. T have never

had any irritation of the gums since using it. 1

have my children use it alo."

That's Ihe whole slorv. It came volun-

tarily. A bottle of Aloha Powder will convince

you of the correctness of this custoimr's opinion.

'fSr6" A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each bittlo as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in si.e, and shows eloarh all the Islands.

GQBRON

IWIKNlKI) UNDHU TUB LAWS

TOOTH
POWDER

itional Cane Shredder

fernWmyV

Mr. John A. Suolt, .Mininuor (it tho llilo Sii'ur Cnuiiiuy, kivoh tliu follow-

ing woinlcrful rcu id of tho working of tin. NAI'IONAL OANK SIIHE1)-l)i;U- ,

which vmis c.uclt'd hy their vvorki ut tho ('oinniuiiconiuiit of tlm crop
jiihl li;iiL..t(d:

"During I ho past week tho llilo Siiij.ir Uompuny's mill oxcccdvil nny of
itn foriuor reuonU hv cltiHing ih 125 liourK grinding with 1111 mil put of 1100

Ioiih. Thi'' in fullv IU pern nt more than tliu hunt work of former yunrn.
"Tliu throe r"lh-- i mill humg '20 in. hy 51 in. uml tho two roller mill 110 in.

hy (50 in, 'IhuliriH mill doing tins iiinoiint of work in mi eiliuiunt muniier
uml with great uan.', poiiip.iixd with work on vvhulo cimo, owing to thorough
propuration of the cmo hy tin National Uanu Shredder, lucuntly urcctcd by
tliu Company.

"And hy ith uo tlm cxlraolion Iiuh huuu IncrciiKod from a purcuut to 5 por-cc- m

on all kind-o- f cane, aud in noino eiiFUti 80 percent lias heun ruauhed;
the average huiug 7"i lo 78 poreenl, aecordiug to quality.

"1 continue (o I'm ii I tin uiiigis-tfro- nil redded cane hotter fuel than from
whole cane.

" I lie has lu'i'ii woil.iug day mid night for bcvoii months and has
given mo eiiiim Mtiiriiacti'in, liaving shredded during that time iihout uuveiity
thoiihuud loux of caii't, Mid a largo pint of it heing hard ratooiiH.

"Tlm fhttdiloi and cngiiio rcipiiie voiy little euro or attention."
3rriuuH .mil hpeoilieiti'iiih of tliuto Slucddem may heueen at Ihe ofllco of

WTA. G

Ill PivV-tv?-
?

Ll'UlJy, . -.- jilliHUI '

qjs$.mqtiffli

DRUG CO.

OK TUN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

TEW IN A: CO.. L'(i
t 4ftt f,m th? hlt fl1i flu!)

1, B. Kerr

is the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

these

Machines !

THtD

PEARL
PVJCH

$30
Sill

KS1 The Automatic Pearl Skwxig Maoiiink with
tho Lutest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Pin chasers-- . Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy lOmbroidery Work will he given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The Only Kkliahle Watku Filtku is the Slack &

Browolow. They are undo on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can bo readily domed.

PACIFIC J LAUD WARE CO., LD
COUNEU TOUT & MBUOUANT STBBETS,

i .. rffo rt" Jfcr. k , vfAWta.- - , ( Wi 4W Js & t'Jjb .r.lkbk p. Xfxe tiititeiJ
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